THE lNl.ZARD OF ECON
"You won·r ger answers or recipes in this
class.·· plain-talker John Kuhlman announces the first daY his basic economics
course meets ... Unless you infuriate or
exasperate me beyond endurance. I won·r
ask you to memotize anything. But I "·ill
ask you to understand. Understanding that's the important thing ... The professor
w h o looks like somebocb: Nonnan Rockwell
mi ght ha\·e painted Opens his book of
Montaigne·s essays and quotes. ··co know
by hea11 is not to know .··
Kuhlman mak es the e xploration of
economics a grand pilgrimage. He ha s
more in mind for his students than
masterin g his own academic discipline.
Economics is the means. The end is the
abilitv to think, reason and better cope with
Life. His lectures are delivered with animation and bluster. No low-key classroom
approach here. Kuhlm an·s \·asl comact
"·ith students - 1,000 eac h semes ter
between 1964 and 1975- and their assessment of him leave few teaching awards he
hasn't r eceived some ti me during his 18
vears on Mizzou·s facu lty.
· Not that the thousand s flocked to his five-

hour cou rse. Econ 5 1. Rather thev were
herded by requireme nt s . H anded this
largely captive and mos tl y fres hm an
audience. Kuhlman seized the opportunity
to teach and infl uence with almost patenrnl
zeal.
Although the responsibility for Econ 5 1
now belongs to anot her professor. Kuhlman·s commi tm ent to teaching is un changed. More than anything he wants his
stud ents. like his three c hildren. to believe
in the ,·alue of a uni\·ersity education and
its le\·erage potemial. He uses his own
history as a case in point. describing how
he hoisted himself out of a "purely peasant
community.·
KUHLMAN SPENT ENOUGH of his youthful

vears downwind from a combine to know he
didn't want to be. like his fat her. a w heat
fam1er in Washington s tate. No m atter that
the Depression was e nding. When he was
about ro graduate from high school (in a
c lass of five ). a young teach e r said sh e
thought he ought to be in business. Armed
with that paltry bit of career advice (';counse lors came ~s part of modern bureau-
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cracy''), he set out for Washington State
Universi ty.
The professor who nearly fl u nked out
tells his students they should ''t ry to take
the firs t year or two on faith ... But World
\Var II inte1Tupted college, a nd by the time
Kuh lman got out in '46. the still-wet beh ind-the-ear s fa 1m boy had grown up
enough to see some purpose in learning. As
he began to discover his own inte lligence.
Kuhlm an noti ced that his professors
seemed w lead lives far prefe rable to his
fa ther's. " I neve r remember my father as
be in g a n ythin g but old.·· h e says. ··Professors wore two-toned sh oes and seem ed
to really enjoy life." And so. he explains
quite simply, he d ecided to be one. too.
"'The American university has to be
classed as on e of lhe greatest social insti·
tutions in the world. It's the major ve hicle
for providing upward m obility. It 's how a
kid from the fam1 can become a college
professor. You don't h ave to be w h at you r
parents a re. You can pick out your own
drummer to m arch to."
Kuhlma n is a great believer in dialogue,
particularly between s tude nts and teach-

to h elp Mizzou TA's. "J ohn is one of our
most active fac ulty members," says economics chainnan WhHney Hicks.

Kuhlm a n is candid with his students
about his heating disability. "You h ave to
h elp me by speaking just one at a time and
by looking a t m e when you are talking.'" he
t e lls t h e m . He h eads for his office
immediately after class. inviting students
to talk to him there. He can comprehend
little in an after-class c horus of voices.
Kuhlman still insists on discussion. In his
waffle-bottomed shoes. he bounds off the
stage dozens of times in 1he class pe1iod
so h e can get close e nough to see wh a t"s
being said. Rathe r th a n compla in , h e
adapts. His humor remains.
STUDENTS THIS SUMMER rate Kuhlman an

excellent teacher, but say h is deafness is a
barrier. One long-time faculty colleague
finds Kuhlma n "less ebullient. more quie t.
He misses a good bit in social situations.
but not m uc h in the classroom ... Kuhlman
·'refuses to be licked. I h ave never seen him
discouraged.'" says close friend William

(Mac) Jones. English professor. "John

ers. H e has nurtured this interchange
throu gh his aflegiance to disc ussion in the
classroom, willingness to speak to dozens
of student groups. and his office-based
''counseling service.··
Now. however. discussion has become a
supreme effo11. Kuhlman is almost totally
d eaf. In a matter of two or t h ree days in
1967, h e Jost the h ea ring in one ear. Teaching assis tants used to tell their lab sections
to " talk into h is good ear." b ut a few years
ago, its hea1ing went too. He had anticipa ted this loss, so Kuhlma n already had
learned to read lips at t he University"s
speech and h eari n g cli ni c. Today h e
perceives what is said largely by rivetin g
his blue eyes to whoever's speaking.
The 56-year-old professor now teaches an
honors section of Econ 51 each semester
a nd direc ts t h e und e rgradua te honors
program. Kuhlm a n also teaches an antitrust course to und ergraduates and a
graduate seminar in monopoly a nd com pe tition. Occasio n al ly. as thi s yea r. he
teaches Econ 51 in summ er school. He's
a lso the ene r gy behind a v ideotape on
teaching effectiveness, now being produced

Mizzou. Many are written on lined paper
torn from spiral notebooks. Others are carefully folded s ta tionery: anot h er on a scrap

says "for the eyes of John Kuhlman only...
Sharing a bit of political camaraderie. one
writer signs h is message ··perfectly clear...
Jumbled amon g two m a nila folders. the
letters re\·eal a profound admiration for
someone who reached them. Some are
impetuous and gushy, others shy and carefully worded. Others are reminiscent of
those reflective epistles daughters and sons
sometimes write home IO th eir parents.
especially during tho se first serious
attempts at being ··adult.··
Some samples:
··J thank you for not jus t teaching me
econ but for helping to educate me on my
wmth to myself and society."' (1969)
'"As long as the wisdom of Sophocles
and Santa Claus is spewed from the stage
of B & PA. there is hope for all of us. Keep
up the good work.·· (197 1)
"You ha,·e rattled my cage. all right! ..
(1973)
·· 1 only hope you never feel your concern
for students has been in Ya.in. I felt it. and I
will remember it. long after I ha\'e forgotten
how to figure the tax multiplier.'" (1974 )

Kuhlm an is first. las t a nd a lw ays a
teach e r ... says Wa lter Johnson. the pro""Thank you for exposing us to your own
fessor who inhe1ited the Econ 51 "milikid ..
brand of free-thinking skepticism classes from Kuhlman. ··He believes th at
of ideas but not necessarilv of the
skeptical
students s h ould h ave the same th1ill of
people ad\'ancing them.·· (1979) ·
learning t hat~ve pedagogs do...
··Keep nying to reach us. There are some
Kuhlman says his fonnula for teaching
success is simple. First. give students all who are inspired and taught by your talks
the personal auention thev need and treat on education . ·Even a diamond does not
them huma n ely. Nex t. ~ knowledgeable sparkle until it is cut.· Thank you. sir."
about the subject. And third. demonstrate (undated )
enthusi asm. "e\·en on the davs vou don"t
fee l like being enthusiastic ... . .
KUHLMAN HAS DEVOTED hi::. 1eaching life
The professor knows many of his Econ primarily to unde1·grnd uate!'. but he a lso
51 s tudents don·t remember much eco- h as a well-established reputa1ion as a connomics. ··1 didn't eYer expect they would.
su ltant in his specialty area. anti-tru st and
But I would like to think that a number u nfair trade practices. ··His theorie s of
of them remember the experience of Econ determining damages have been \'ery use~
51 to their dying day. tha t they remember ful. ··said one attornev. '"One frontier he has
John Kuhlman. That"sabout what it comes broken is proof of liability by statistica l and
down 10. I think it"s importam that you gee economic eddence. ··
invoked in some type of college expelience
Kuhlman takes great satisfaction in the
that s ticks with you. If you go through work. ··J do a lot of it. and l"\'e made a difcollege and nothing h a ppens wmth rememference ... he says \\"ith quiet pride. ·-r,·e
bering. h ell. you might as well been out
helped people \\"ho h a,·e been hurt.'" For
digging dicches. ··
Kuhlman. consulting a nd his research a re
Detennined to reach Econ 51 studems.
all wrapped up together. ··Nea rly all of my
Kuhlm an concocted scores of schemes. He publications h a\'e come out of m,· consultand his dozen or more TA's sent letters of ing work. Th a t 's ho\\" you dev~lop your
con gr a tulation to every student who made reputation. your expe11ise.
a n A. Th ey devised a series of weekh
In recent years Kuhlman has deYeloped
quizzes. Each student had four chances ;
another ,·ocation. fanning. H e says it"s
week to pass the n ight-time tests. ··we did
too consumin g 10 possibly be called an
tha t to get them to stan studying at the a\'ocation. He and his wife. Mary Ann.
J;egi1111 i11g of the semester. before it '"as too
bought 240 acres of tiYer hills and Pasture
late.·· There were contests between lab se\'eral years ago and this spring. moved to
sections. winne rs treated to lasagne and
their new hillside home built of roughbrownies for Sunday night supper. compli- sawn cedar. lt"s 25 miles south of
ments of the Kuhlmans.
Columbia. a nd is as muc h a wilderness as
Boone County has ro offer. The road leading
from the highway lopes down to a '"crick··
HE STILL USES excerpts from a special
lect ure buih arou nd a pricing scheme for where the Kuhlm a ns scavenged the rock
their fireplace. and then to the .M issomi
for
Mizzou football tickets to teach market
Rher bottoms. The re are st ill fences to
mechanisms. ··Roughly. it"s what they
and firewood to cul: his dismantled
build
[t h e athletic depanment] did last year charge people more who would pay more darkl·oom will h a\'e to wait.
The whole picture fits with his selffor better seats ... Kuhlman always delivdescribed '"Staunchly independent"" poliered chat lecture wearing a T-shirt that said
tical stance and the wheat farm from
"Econ 5 1"' on the front and ··# 1" on the
whence he came.
back. ··Hog heaven"' is his handle for the
··If you can march to your own drummer.
point where demand e quals supply. He
don ' t let somebody else play the tune,
desc1ibes consumption in te1111s of peanut
tha1·s an ideal exi!:itence. You are the only
bu tter a nd jelly and pickles and rye bread.
person you ha\"e to lh"e with a whole lifeStudent s can rela1e.
time. I think I am about as close to that as
Kuhlm an has kept letters from s tudents
DI can get. l "ve got i1 sewed up.··
for the nearly two decades he's taught a t
tftusu/15

